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478 ANNALS OF IOWA
WILLIAM TMOJIAS SIIITU was born in Sanganiiin Comity, Illinois, .Tuly
21, 1841, and died in Los Angeles, California, Deeember 19, 1912. His
parents were Tboinas Peter and Sarab Jane Smitb. He was admitted
on trial as a minister in the Des Moines Conference of the Methodist
Episcopal church in 1865. The following fifteen years°he served pas-
torates at Mount Olivet Circuit, Denison, Hadrian, Hawleyville, Mil-
ford, Mount Ayr, Central Chureli at Couneil Bluffs, Booneshoro, Corn-
ing, and Atlantic. He was presiding elder in tbe Atlantic District in
1880 and 1881, jiastor at Indianola in 1882 and 1883, presiding elder in
the Couneil Bluffs District from 1884 to 1889, :in the Corning District
in 1890 and 1891, and in the Crestón District iii 1892 to 1895. In 1896
he was elected hy the General Conference as ¡general secretary of the
Missionary Society. In 1900 he returned to his'conferenee and for the
next six years was superintendent of the Boone LDistrict, after whieh he
retired from aetive work. He was a delegate I to General Conference
In 1888, 1896, 1900, and 1904. He was largely s l^f edueated, never hav-
ing spent any time in college or seminary, but )vas a successful leader,
excelling in tact, management, careful attention to details, and devo-
tion to bis work. i
Guii.KOHii HKBJIAX Si;jtxKii was born In Marèngo, Illinois, November
11, 1857, and died in Des Moines, Towa, May p, 1928. Burial was at
Manchester. He tanght school for several 3'eafs in Delaware County,
Iowa, including the Manchester scliools. He took up the study of medi-
cine with Dr. Reynolds of Manchester, entered t;be Medical Department
of the State University of Iowa, and was graduated therefrom in 1896.
He then located in Waterloo and engaged in the praetice of medicine
with Dr. C. S. Chase as partner. From 1901 to 1909 he was city health
offieer of Waterloo and won an outstanding ^ reputation eombatting
scourges of ty])liold, small pox, etc. Governor' Carroll appointed bim
seeretary of tbe State Board of Healtli January 1, 1910. He was re-
appointed by Governors Clarke and Harding, and served until Decem-
ber 31, 1921. He was prominent in local, state and national medical
associations.
AciXKs Eiciii;mi:iuM-u was born at Lewistown, Illinois, May 28, 1864,
and died at Los Angeles, California, February 28, 1923. Burial was
at Lewistown, Illinois. Slic attended public sehool at Lewistown, was
graduated from tbe Medical Department of Northwestern University,
Evanston, Illinois, and was an interne at the Woman's Hospital, now
known as the Mary Thompson Hospital, Cbieagol She removed to Sioux
City, Iowa, in 1889 and commenced tbe jiractice of niedieine. In 1898
she cstablisbed in Sioux City tbe Women's and Babies' Hospital wbicb
was merged into tbe Florence Crittenden Home in 1900. In 1914 slie
founded tbe Maternity Hospital of Sioux City. Sbc attained promi-
nence as a physician and as a social worker. 1

